Look closely- how many monarchs can you spot? We put the
Echinacea on sale 20% off because we know you and the
pollinators love them.

Weathering the August Garden

Greetings!
What a month we are having! First it was HOT. Really hot. Then it started raining and
just kept on raining. The good news is that I have never seen the ground so saturated
and ready for plants in August as it is now. The challenge is that all the rain has
brought us fungus and aphids and slugs.. What's a gardener to do?

First of all, get grooming. Garden cleanup time is here. Put on your rubber gloves and
"degunk" the garden. I know, that's not a real word, but that's what I think of when I am
doing it. Tomato plants are surely suffering as they HATE rainy weather. My tomatoes
have Septoria leaf spot. I removed
all affected leaves, sprayed them
with Monterey Complete Disease
Control, and they were fine for
awhile but now the spots are back.
It's time to spray with copper, which
kills fungus spores after you have
cleaned the plants up. It is important
to repeat this spraying, especially if
the weather continues to be so
extreme.
Second, FEED. All this rain leaches
Put on your rubber gloves, clean out the
spotted leaves and discard them. Then spray
out the nitrogen. I am watching my
your tomato plants with copper to kill fungus
staff walking around with bags of
spores.
Healthy Grow organic granular
fertilizer and adding it right to our potted plants. Diane said "Let's put all the Healthy
Grow fertilizer on sale at 25% off to encourage people to feed their plants." So we are
doing that!

New this week, we have Coreopsis tripteris 'Gold Standard',
a wonderful six foot upright species that doesn't need
staking. It is the highlight of my own garden right now,
blooming along side a gorgeous white tree hydrangea.

Third, expect to see aphids on your plants. They thrive when the sun comes out after a

rainy spell. We were watching ladybug larvae feasting on the aphids on our milkweed
plants this morning. We still have live ladybugs that you can release wherever you see
aphids. We NEVER spray the Asclepias with anything, not even an organic spray, as it
will kill the monarch caterpillars.

Fresh color! Pretty pink Cleome plants will perk up your
soggy garden.

Fourth, keep on planting! Take advantage of this gift of deep, soaking rain and put in
some new perennials, a tree hydrangea, a new butterfly bush. Refresh your garden
and container plantings with some colorful annuals- we have plenty of fresh color in
stock.

Look at all this fresh color! Have you fed your flowers lately?

Last week I emptied a Smart Pot and harvested the most delicious red potatoes. I
immediately planted beet seeds and they are already up! My carrots are up and very
happy as well. August is prime time to start
seeding in your fall crops. Besides root
crops like carrots and beets, plant seeds of
lettuces, kale, arugula, and escarole. There
really couldn't be a more perfect time to do
this, for that we have to thank Mother
Nature. If you plant kale or beets, be sure to
cover them with floating row covers to
prevent leaf miners and all sorts of
Beet seeds popped right up in my
caterpillars from destroying your foliage.
Smart Pot that I replanted after
Yes, our seed racks are well stocked with
harvesting red fingerling potatoes.
the organic seeds you need.
Keep on planting for fall crops.

Don't forget the row covers on your fall
crops

Now is also the time to plant cover crop seed
and we just got in winter rye and oats. Cover
crops are also called "green manure" plants.
They are fast growing and are meant to
inhibit weeds seed germination. They are
then cut down and the foliage is added back
to the garden, feeding the life in the soil.
Consider cover crop seeds between existing
veggies as well. Oats will winter kill with the
frost, leaving a covering of oat straw in your
beds for the winter.

Three newborn monarchs on Phlox 'Jeana'

Our monarch raising is going full steam ahead. So far we have released over 225
monarch butterflies. I finally figured
out how to see the monarch eggs
and collected 75 eggs in one
morning! It has become a passion for
so many of us. This means we need
lots and lots of Asclepias to feed the
hungry caterpillars. And we've got it!
In fact, we just got in a NEW variety
of milkweed, Asclepias exaltata,
called poke milkweed. It does well in
quite a bit of shade which is
something that many folks are
looking for. I think we have started a movement here in CT. So many folks are emailing
and posting on Facebook how many monarchs that have raised already. We love
teaching others to do this so we can all be a part of the solution.

I am SO excited that this Saturday we are having our second Grow Organic Kids'
Day at Natureworks. Monarch lady Diane will have a great display set up to teach
everyone the butterfly life cycle and we will probably have butterflies to release. I will be
taking the kids out to the gardens to hunt for bugs and flowers. We will have rock
painting and other activities. Calling all grandparents, this is the ideal way to introduce
your grandchildren to gardening. We know you wonder about the weather (the last 2
Saturdays have been raining) so we will accept registrations right up till Saturday

morning. Details about Grow Organic Kids Day and registration information can be
found below.

We LOVE our herb scissors at this time of year when
the basil and lemon verbena and other fresh culinary
herbs are in their glory

Tune in this Thursday at 5 for Facebook Live. We will be showing you a fun way to
harvest and use fresh herbs AND will be featuring some great August perennials to
brighten up your garden this week.

New this week, we have 1 quart size, gorgeous Agastache
'Blue Fortune' (anise hyssop) in stock. The flowers are edible,
the leaves make a great iced tea, and the pollinators adore it.

New plants, sales on hummingbird nectar, Healthy Grow fertilizers, butterfly bushes
and Echinaceas PLUS an awesome sale on the front lawn on past-bloom perennials.
A fully stocked seed rack for fall, a garden filled with butterflies and pollinators- we
have everything you need to get the most out of your August garden. Dear Mother
Nature...play all the games you want with our weather, we are New Englanders, we've
got this!
See you soon...

P.S. Sales this week:
All
New this week is Astilbe chinensis 'Pumila', a
fabulous ground cover that blooms in August
and grows in sun or shade.

butterfly bushes and Echinaceas are 20% off
Berry plants and figs are on sale 20% off
Butterfly bushes are on sale for
the next two weeks!

Hummingbird nectar 20% off

Healthy Grow organic granular fertilizer 25% off
Sidewalk Sale on past-bloom plants continues on the front lawn. New plants added all
the time.

Enjoy your Hummingbirds this Month

Our number one hummingbird perennial is Crocosmia

Hummingbirds really are miraculous creatures. I spend a lot of my down time
sitting on my deck watching them nectar on my flowers. They arrive in May and
they leave in September, so NOW is the time to really enjoy them. To support
them in your backyard habitat, be sure to plant plenty of the flowers they love and
keep your feeders filled with nectar. The nectar we carry is so wonderful. It is all

natural, wildflower infused, and dye free. It provides your hummingbirds with
calcium and electrolytes. And it's ON SALE 20% off for the rest of the month.
Other August blooming hummingbird magnets include butterfly bushes, Salvia
'Mystic Spires', Phlox paniculata, and perennial hibiscus.

'Pinot Grigio' perennial hibiscus paired with 'Ruby Streaks'
native Panicum grass are an August marriage made in
heaven.

What's Happening in August?

Hydrangea paniculata or tree hydrangeas are in their glory in
August.

Plants mark the changing seasons for me. When I see tree hydrangeas in full
bloom everywhere I go, I know Labor Day isn't far away. Hydrangea paniculata is
the EASIEST hydrangea to grow. It isn't fussy about really cold winters, it blooms
anyway. It isn't fussy about pruning. It does well in sun or partial shade. And now
there are SO many new varieties, you can have them short or tall, pink or lime
green, and everything in between.

Another plant that says August to me is Eupatorium. Above is a closeup of
Eupatorium 'Baby Joe' (a compact form of Joe Pye weed) and Eupatorium
perfoliatum, commonly called
boneset. We also have perennial
ageratum (Eupatorium
coelestinum) that is starting to
bud up with beautiful sky blue
flowers for cutting and
Eupatorium fortunei 'Pink
Elegance' with lovely variegated
leaves and pink flowers. We even
have Eupatorium hyssopifolium
It's August and the perennial ageratum is
starting to bloom next to the buds of Sedum
with white flowers and thin, linear
'Autumn Joy'.
leaves. I have had this in my
garden for quite a few years and find it blooms for over 6 weeks.
It wouldn't be August in the shade garden
without turtleheads starting to bloom. We
have both pink and white Chelone plants
in stock. Visit our shady demonstration
garden and see how lush and full our
Chelone lyonii is looking right now,
growing right under a tree.
White turtlehead will brighten up your
shade garden

Upcoming Events

We are overflowing with every kind of Asclepias
available! Come in and feed your caterpillars. These
are the plants that the monarchs need.

Facebook Live Thursdays!
Tune in for Natureworks Facebook Live every Thursday evening at 5 pm. This
week, tune in to learn a new way to use your freshly harvested herbs AND to learn
about what' new for your August garden.

Saturday, August 18th
2nd Annual KIDS DAY AT NATUREWORKS
10:00am-12:00pm only $5
It's KIDS' DAY at Natureworks!
This Saturday we will be setting up fun, creative and educational activities for
young gardeners and explorers. Rock painting, flower planting, and kid-friendly
garden tours will be some of the activities offered. Wear your finest play clothes
and come learn about nature with Nancy and the Natureworkers!
This is an open-house style event. Our
activity stations will be ongoing, so arrive
anytime between 10 and 12 for kidoriented fun. We request that children be
supervised by guardians at all times.
Please Register and pay $5 fee in
advance and arrive anytime between
10am-12pm. Click Here to register and
pay online or call us at 203-484-2748.
Saturday, August 25th
10:00 - 11:00 am
Grow a Healthy Bowl of Fall Organic Veggies
Learn about what delicious vegetables you can grow in containers (and in the
garden) for fall. Then attendees will plant one up with our guidance to take home!
It will include a selection of yummy organic vegetables and seeds. Registration
required, Limit 20 attendees.
$25 fee includes education, container, soil, vegetable and seeds, Click Here.

Click HERE for our Summer Events Flyer
Our September Flyer is ready too, Click Here
To visit our website Events page, Click Here.

Click a Quick Link for more Information
Our Website

Buy a Gift Certificate

Employment Opportunities

Gardening Services

Handouts

Natureworks App Details

Organic Lawn Care Info.

Veggies-Incredible Edibles

Summer Retail Shop Hours
Tuesday - Friday 9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Natureworks Horticultural Services (map)
518 Forest Road, Northford, CT 06472
Business Reg. #B 3307 | CT. License #0569208
naturework.com | nature@iconn.net

STAY CONNECTED and SHARE IT:

Click the Update Profile link shown below and then SUBMIT
to see the special email groups you can join!

